In this paper, we conduct research on the development trend of Zinc leaching residue and the construction of environment friendly system. To further strengthen concentration degree of the chemical industry, improve the production efficiency and utilization rate of emissions, realize the comprehensive utilization of energy development and the green development. In China's zinc smelting industry, the use of most of the zinc smelting raw materials contain a small amount of the cobalt, zinc in the process of leaching into the zinc sulfate solution, as a harmful effect of the zinc impurities. For zinc sulfate leaching solution cobalt purification, most of the factories are using zinc powder replacement purification method, the output of the purification of zinc slag in the vast majority of zinc with small part of cadmium and a small amount of nickel, cobalt, copper, manganese and so on. This paper proposes the novel systematic method of the Zinc leaching residue re-use that will promote the further development of the green industry.
Introduction
As the aqueous method builds up the zinc technology mature with the promotion, the zinc leached residue that the zinc refinery produces every year gradually is also increasing. The aqueous method of silver in the zinc ore after builds up the zinc process the major part concentrates in the zinc leached residue. As a kind of metal, and it is widely used in the industry and daily life, mainly used in photographic materials, decoration materials, contact materials, composite materials, the silver alloy solder, silver, in the energy industry, the application of the silver catalyst in the pharmaceutical application and silver series antibacterial the field of materials etc. In China's zinc smelting industry, the use of most of the zinc smelting raw materials contain a small amount of the cobalt, zinc in the process of leaching into the zinc sulfate solution, as a harmful effect of zinc impurities. For zinc sulfate leaching solution cobalt purification, most of the factories are using zinc powder replacement purification method, the output of the purification of zinc slag in the vast majority of zinc with a small part of cadmium and a small amount of nickel, cobalt, copper, manganese and so on. Here, we take the silver as example to show its primary factors for extraction.
 Insoluble sulfur. Because the mineral resources of zinc ore concentrate are complex, the silver content fluctuation in 0.001%~0.030%, in addition roasts, the leaching and the other process control condition of the fluctuations, causes in the dregs does not dissolve the sulfur content change to be very big. In the flotation process, various metal sulfides easily came out by the flotation process.  Occurrence of silver in slag. The chemical reactions in the hydrometallurgical process lead to changes in the silver mineral phase as the original gilt-silver, silver tetrahedrite has no longer exist. The research also indicated that chooses the silver from zinc leached residue is chooses the NeO-covellite and NeO-silver sulfide mixture, in the dregs contains the NeO-sphalerite quantity more, the classification target of silver is worse.
To enhance the silver returns-ratio to smelt the entire process to carry on the control of optimum condition to the aqueous method.  The corrosion current of the natural silver electrode is affected by the concentration of zinc ions, and with the increase of the concentration, the corrosion current of the silver decreases and the reactivity decreases. Under flotation, the increase of zinc ion concentration leads to the collection of silver by the collector so the concentration of zinc ions on the leaching of zinc leaching flotation is essential. In this paper, to deal with the mentioned challenges, we conduct research on the development trend of Zinc leaching residue and the construction of environment friendly system, in the later sections we will discuss in detail starting from the green industry.
The Proposed Methodology
The Chemical Environmental Protection. Green chemistry refers to the chemical and the chemical processes that are technically and economically feasible, with no or as little environmental impact as possible. The greatest feature is the use of the scientific means to achieve pollution prevention at the beginning and therefore both the process and the end point are zero emissions or zero pollution. As shown in the figure 2, the procedures are demonstrated. In the production process of chemical products, emissions of waste gas, waste water, waste on the earth's environment caused the serious pollution, the impact of light on the production and living around the enterprise, a serious impact on people's production and living in an area, and some pollution is long and difficult to recover. Along with the people's enhancement to the environmental protection consciousness, the chemical industry environmental technology obtained very big development, during pursue product profit, enhanced the implementation that the comprehensive utilization of energy and recycled waste as follows.
 In the green industry, continuous improvement of technology, innovation and development process, adhere to the human health-based development, the development of ideas, to achieve the chemical pollution of the general chemical industry to achieve the goal of environmental protection and the source intercept, to ensure that the chemical production process of clean, and environmentally friendly.  In the green industry, the continuous improvement of the technology, innovation and the development process, adhere to the human health-based development, the development of the ideas, to achieve the chemical pollution of the chemical industry to achieve the core goal of environmental protection with the source intercept, to ensure that the chemical production process of clean and environmentally friendly. The Zinc Leaching Residue. The process of conventional wet zinc smelting process is the zinc leaching, purification of the zinc sulfate solution, zinc electrolytic deposition in the process of zinc hydrometallurgy, silver in zinc roasting in the form of silver sulfide and silver sulfate, silver sulfide Insoluble, silver sulfate dissolved in the dissolved silver and chloride ions in solution combined with silver chloride precipitation, also entered the leaching residue. In our system, we consider the three aspects of the resources. The atomic radius is similar to that of the front, and the isomorphism is associated with the hydrometallurgical process in the smelter, and the main enrichment is in the leaching residue as one of the main secondary resources. The method of recovering mirror and anchor from the metal iron powder mainly include acid leaching method, electrolysis method, and nano-sintering method and so on. But the process is long and complex acid, high temperature and high acid leaching of poor working conditions, easy to operate; electrolysis of high power consumption, not large area; problems of nano-agent consumption etc. This law has the technique of production to be simple as cost is low, metal separation effect good and other merits. If this law can apply in soaking the refined language dregs direct reduction powdered iron the mirror, wrong and the separation of iron, may realize the aqueous method to build up to cast in the leached residue well the recycling of general thin powder metal. In the zinc leaching solution zinc powder replacement purification cobalt process, produces in the dregs to have a large number of materials for the metal condition. The soluble sulfate of certain metals such as zinc, cadmium, cobalt, nickel will dissolve in the water directly, this is because oxidizes, wash not to be thorough. The remnant acid made in the dregs mix with inevitably by the oxide and sulphuric acid was responded that forms the sulfate and part is easiest to leach, uses directly hotly water-soluble then.
As a result of the filter before the slag and other reasons, a small amount of slag mixed with sulfide, and some batches in the proportion is also higher. In the leaching, a part of the reaction of sulfide and acid hydrogen sulfide overflow, the release of the unpleasant odor, but the dissolution rate is not large. The metallic state occupies a large proportion in the slag as slag is in the most difficult to leaching of sulfide. Due to the reaction of hydrogen output, along with some malodorous gases formed in acid leaching and only the elements in the metal state can be reached by sulfuric acid prior to hydrogen. As shown below, the reaction process is well defined.
The experiment steps can be organized as follows. According to the plan in advance, the certain volume of water in the beaker, said high cobalt zinc were quantitatively measured with water, foam overflow concentrated sulfuric acid slowly poured into the cup and don't have control makes the reaction, start time and the heating. And leaching without heating, stirring the acid leaching solution, adding batches of high cobalt dross, and depending on the reaction of each batch to decide whether to then join the next batch: When a batch after adding to the basic no reaction, stop adding the next batch of high cobalt dross. The amount of high cobalt dross in each batch is determined by the scale of the test. In order to discover one type can maximum limit changes over to the method in solution the sulphuric acid soluble matter, takes soaking the grists yield as the criterion that has contrasted the leaching effect of the related technique. And the oxidant sulphuric acid leaching adds the potassium permanganate in the dilute sulphuric acid leaching system.
The Chemical Environmental Friendly and Reclamation Suggestions. In order to realize the chemical products in the high-end, solve the lack of resources in our country, the chemical industry production waste, serious pollution and other serious problems. To further strengthen concentration degree of the chemical industry, improve the production efficiency and utilization rate of emissions, realize the comprehensive utilization of energy development and the green development. First of all, rational planning and layout, so that the industrial layout more large-scale, rationalization. Secondly, lengthen the industrial chain, the development of the chemical products, finishing, and promote the development of basic high-end products, primary products re-processing, further processing, again, strengthen the chemical industry emissions Therefore, the integration of chemical industry, park, base is the ultimate development of the road that is the final form of the development of chemical industry. Therefore, the chemical industry is the development of chemical industry. In the following part, we list the applications of the green chemistry and related issues.
 Application of Green Chemistry in Chemical Laboratory. When designing new experiment, can use to calculate that the machine aided design establishes chemical compound the first database, after the goal product determined, from the database looks to arrive at the goal product the economy to be worthwhile, while the availability of resources is high, to the environmental pollution lowest way.  Application of Green Chemistry in Water Treatment. From the view point of green chemistry, new type of inhibitor agent is made of lead acid salt to replace the original acid salt and army acid salt, rubber by fat substitute dizzy, each feature and polluting show if reduce poly radix asparagi ammonia stocks such as green products to replace the original organic phosphate.  Physical methods to promote chemical reaction. The organic photochemistry synthesis and organic electrochemistry synthesis already became the key technologies of modern chemistry ancient established law.
Conclusion
In this paper, we conduct research on the development trend of the Zinc leaching residue and the construction of environment friendly system. In China's zinc smelting industry, the use of most of the zinc smelting raw materials contain a small amount of the cobalt, zinc in the process of leaching into the zinc sulfate solution, as a harmful effect of zinc impurities. Starting from this perspective, this paper then proposes the new idea on the Zinc leaching residue system, which is effective. In the later research, we will conduct experimental simulation to test the effectiveness.
